I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Approval of Minutes – Business Meeting of 8/11/14
IV. Public Comment
V. New Business
   1. Community Grant Request for AED/First Aid Training for Downtown Businesses
   2. Community Grant Request for Visitor Center Enhancements
   3. Introduction of Gateway Village Project within Colfax URA
   4. Resolution 130 Conveyance of Prospector Alley Parcel to City
   5. Resolution 131 Conveyance of Clear Creek Square Remnant Parcel to City

VI. Reports of Committees/Matters for the Authority
   1. Finance Committee
      a. Early Repayment of Brownfields Loan
      b. Extra Principal Payment for CoBiz loan
      c. Resolution 132 DDA-GURA Joint Funding Agreement
   2. Human Resources Committee
   3. Communications Committee
      a. Handout
      b. GURA Newsletter
   4. Development and Operations
      a. Lots 2 and 4
      b. Clear Creek Parking Condo Association Meeting

VII. Commissioners Concerns

VIII. Staff Report
      1. Miners Alley
      2. Washington Streetscape
      3. Colfax Projects
      4. Mosaic Mural

IX. Public Comment
X. Adjourn

GURA Mission Statement:
To implement urban renewal projects, consistent with community values, that:
• Improve the community’s physical presence within each project;
• Promote each project’s desired character, and
• Contribute to the economic stability and vitality of each project.